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THE COLONELETTE
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:00 - Social
6:30 - Dinner
7:15 - Business Session
Briarpatch Restaurant
956 Fairview Avenue
Bowling Green, Kentucky
The COLONELETTE is edited and published monthly by the Bulletin Committee
of the KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER of the American Business Women's Associ
ation, Bowling Green, Kentucky.
Mary Hines, Editor
214 Valleybrook Road
Bowling Green, KY. 42101
781-0691
BULLETIN C0M^^ITTEE
Sarah Weafer, Co-Editor
155 Valleybrook Road
Bowling Green, KY. A2101
782-0383
Marcia Harrell
Route 1
Oakland, Ky. 42159
563-5111
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APRIL MEETING
*
The regular business meeting of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter was held on
April 24, 1984 at the Briarpatch Restaurant. The meeting was called to order
by President Mary Hext at 6:30 p.m. The Invocation was given by Emily Garritty
followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. There were 16 members and two guests
present. The guests were Don and Sherrie Averitt
President Mary Hext introduced the guest speaker, Don Averitt. Mr. Averitt
spoke to the club on "Rape Awareness,Prevention, & Self-Defense." Mr. Averitt
has attained his 2nd level degree Black Belt in Kung Fu and is an instructor at the
Golden Monkey Kung Fu School. Pam Holdcraft, Mary Hext, and Sherrie Averitt
assisted in demonstrations. Each member was given literature from R.A.P.E. Relief
Center.
Vickie Branstetter was vocational speaker. Vickey has been employed at the
Fairview Paint & Wallpaper Center since 1980. Vickey began her career with little
experience but a flair for color and style. She explained how to measure a room
for wallpaper and presented each member with a yard stick and literature.
Minutes of the March Meeting were read by Anne May. A copy of the Treasurers
Report was given to each member by Treasurer Vickey Branstetter. Communications
were read by corresponding secretary. Belle Lady. Mimi Burr reported that she had
been contacted by two previous scholarship recipients as to summer school funding-
Role was called by Belle Lady. '
The Benediction was given by Karla Walker and the meeting was adjourned at
9:04 p.m.
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''This is Jennifer. She*s going to
renegotiate my weekly allowance."
r
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DATE
PLACE
TIME
INVOCATION & PLEDGE
BENEDICTION
** MAY MEETING ** inH
.. MAY 22, 1984
BRIARPATCH RESTAURANT
6:30 p.m.
ANNE MAY
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER ROBERTA LAWRENCE
Roberta is employed by Kentucky Agricultural Energy Corporation and
has been a member in Ky. Colonel Chapter for approximately two years.
Her job title is Accounting Assistant and tonight will discuss with us
her various duties. Roberta has two children, Lisa and Richard.
BUSINESS SESSION PRESIDENT MARY HEXT
PROGRAM SAM MCDONALD
..MARY HINES
ANNOUNCING
MIMI, KATRINA, AND ANGIE
have just returned from the Regional
Meeting in Little Rock, Arkansas.
and .... we want to hear ALL about it!
NEXT MONTH JUNE will mark the Kentucky Colonel Chapter's 20th birthday.
Plan to attend our birthday celebration!!!!!
FASHION SHOW Our Fashion was successful even though it was not as well
attended as we had hoped. More details will be available tonight!
GET WELL WISHES to Melanie Rardin!
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** HOSPITALITY COMMITTEE REPORT **
Chairwomen: Karon Talley and Lucille Walton
1983-1984 HOSTESSES
AUGUST LUCILLE WALTON & PEGGY SHARER
OCTOBER MARY JANE GARRETT & ANNE MAY
NOVEblBER VICKI BRANSTETTER & SARAH WEAFER
DECEMBER ANGIE YOKLEY & THERESA WYATT
JANUARY MIMI BURR & LEANNE LOCKHART
FEBRUARY TAMMY FERGUSON & JAYNE PELASKI
MARCH BELLE LADY & KATRINA LARSON
APRIL MARY HEXT & BARBARA DUNHAM
MAY KARON TALLEY & ROBERTA LAWRENCE
JUNE MARY HINES & KARLA WALKER
JULY KAREN TOWELL & PAM HOLDCRAFT
**************************************************************************************
MAKE-UP MEETING INFORMATION
HILLTOPPERS '76 CHAPTER
Meets: 2nd Tuesday
Place: Red Carpet Inn
Time: 6:00 p.m.- Social
6:30 p.m. - Dinner
Call: Libby Simon
781-2719 BP
8A3-8725 RP
CARDINALS OF KENTUCKY
Meets: 2nd Monday
Place: Ambrosia
Time: 6:00p.m. - Social
6:30p.m. - Dinner
Call: Betty Wyatt
781-lOOOJSP
843-870^RP
B.G. CHARTER CHAPTER
Meets: 2nd Monday
Place: Changes
Time: 6:30 p.m. Social
7:00 p.m. Dinner
Call: Hazel Hire
842-0154 BP
842-1256 RP
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pBR '^OvSTETTER, VICKI ^
RP:-m-3W3 /y ^/V / /
Fairview Paint & Wallpaper
BP: 781-3680
^ BURR, MIMI ^
Ky. Gardens Trailer Park #40
RP: 781-2864 ^
^^afiltene-itesrTnf^id
DUNHAM, BARBARA
2520 Bluegrass Drive
RP: 843-8119
Huddleston Bros. & Duncan
BP: 842-1659
^ FERGUSON, TAMMY ^
Route 13 Lot 77 Parkland Way
RP: 781-6256
American Nat'l Bank
BP:.781-6111
'^^ RRETT, MARY JANE
1611 Vosswood Way
RP; 781-7805 . .
Monarch Environmental
BP: 781-0781
HARRELL, MARCIA
Route 1 Oakland 42159
RP: 563-5111
Oakland School
563-4710
^•>HEXT, MARY ^
Rt. 13 Box 403
RP: 781-8171
Warren Central High School
BP: 842-7302
<6>HINES, MARY ^
214 Valleybrook Road
RP: 781-0691
Oakland School
BP: 563-4710
,**^***+***********************************''******
***ROSTER***
6?
^^4i0U)CRAFTiJ2AaJiU^^
Routi~nox 442 RocT^eld A2274
RP: 782-3691
Logan Co. Schools
BP: 542-6590
KEITH, BRENDA
Rt. 14 Detour Rd.
RP: 781-3064
Sears
BP: 842-2481
LARSON, KATRINA ^ *•;
Route* 8 Box 295
RP: 781-7157
Morning Rock Consulting Agency
BP: 781-7157
t
LADY, BELLE .
1337 Collegeview Drive
RP: 842-4991
Butler Co. Schools
BP: 526-3361
.^WRENCE, ROBERT^
Ittr 13 Bok 108—^
RP: 781-4548
Ky. Agricultural Energy Corporation
BP: 586-9586
<2^lockhart, leanne ^
CrTeHk"fft^e"Townh6uses 43 Route #11
• RP: 782-3387 Ija\
Union Underwear ^
BP: 781-6400 Ext. 574 QMJ^
MAY, ANNE ®
Rt. 13 Box 730
' RP: 843-6300
B.C. Orthopedic Asso.
BP: 782-7800
Creekside Townhouse #2 Route 011
RP: 782-3511
Snyder*s Dept. Store
BP: 843-9061
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PERRY, SANDRA
Rt, 9 Southern Hills
RP: 781-9942
American Nat'l Bank
BP: 781-6111 Ext. 262
^^^JIARDIN, MELANIE
2377^5 Nashville Road
• RP: 782-1099
Union Underwear Co.
BP:781-6400
OSHARER, PEGGY ^
1200 West Meade
RP: 842-0967
C.W. Transport
BP: 843=aa38
ilKES
r^B Norht
RP: 781-1784
Compass Petroleum Inc.
BP: 842-1655
STURDIVANT, DEBOi
Rt. 11 Box 1
RP: 782«7293, '
^CALLEX
1173 Kentu^T^
RP: 782-2846
Logan Co. Schools
BP: 726-3811
KARON
GARRITY, EMILY ^
817 Ridgecrest
RP: 842-1531
Compass Petroleum Inc
BP: 842-1655
TOWELL, KAREN
1551Chestnut
RP: 843-1231
Andrew's Restaurant
BP: 781-7680
CWALTON, LUCILLE
1700 South Sunrise
RP: 843-4705
Retired
Drive
WEAFER, SARAH
155 Va^eybrook Road
RP: 782-0383
3 '
Oakland School
BP: 563-4710
^ WALKER, KARLA
2I30A Stonebrook 'Ct".
RP: 782-0652
AMCA Int'l
BP: 781-9600
fATT, THERESA ^
Shannon Way
iP: 782-1510
Butler Co. Schools
BP: 526-3361
YOKLEY, ANGIE<B>
1315 High Street
RP: 781-4252
American Nat*I Bank
BP: 781-6111 Ext. 377
MEMBERS AT LARGE
Christy Branstetter
Pat Cole
Peggy Fuller
Georgeanne Gibson
Gwynne Hammond
Anita Anderson
Michelle Neal
